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The Albuquerque 'Daily Citizen.

War New
Fresh from the wires ev-- f
try ftenoon in lh . . .

Unlljr Ultlne
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plecea

from Rear Admiral
de
In favor of Spain and the
otner maurgent ehlera followed Agnt
naldo.

dared himself

!

l.ri

tMiMf

v
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WW;
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Tw.W

W.rahlp. Think They
ep.nlah rieet llotlled I

Have
n.

Cuban

Insorents

(Copyrighted Aaaoclatrl Pre...)
Went, May 2H. It U altuott certain tlmt Louinnxlore Brhiny baa tht
HpauUh tlMt bolllml up In tho harbor of
Hitiiilavo.
There 1 no little doubt about
tlilit that tli naval campaign la prncmM
In kC oil the aiwumptlon that Admiral
la Incapable of doing any harm.
W Ithln a few day
the exact eoudlilime
at SuilUtfo will be known without the
eliailnw of a doubt.
In oltt of BMsertloni to the Contrary
Bclilny WHM not almilut-- l;
eure of bin
itaiue wh' n he U-- t muuuiiiuicateil with
Itear Admiral Hauiiieon. The conimodore
will not take active etepH to block up the
entrance of Santiago harbor until he la

nciatetl preaa, the latter'a dlnpatch boat
took on Itoard a meeaenger with
napaichea cabled to Conaul Dent here
rnr trantnleln to the American fleet.
I he Handy left Port Maria on the
north
ooetof Jamaica laat night The
on the Dandv la an officer of the
navy department. It la understood that
he haa dlapatchea of great importance
Mir luiuuiooore ncniey.

hr

ships ar
certain that l ever
iixripclly However
he may have done thle
already.
The commodore etayed three day at
Cii'iifiuim-i- .
He elKualed hiit ehlpa "1
believe tlie SpaiiMi
la In the harbor." On thle belief, a meHeuire wan eeiit
to the American atluitial.
lietaila of
how Schley found out that lie
are not yet kuowu. At any rate,
the commodore then moved eaxt, arrlvluir
(iiiteliH Santiago m
nluewlay morulUK,
a

n

mla-tak-

May 25.
The tt poeraphy of Clenfupsne and San-

-

tlairo In aiiiio-- l bleutical. b oth harbor
bre alorit el ml'ee Iniiir, with narrow
eutrancee abiut 300 yard wide, protected
by hlh land. The riet could lie 111 tin
harbor of either place and be Invutible
from the oulelde. Before thla ilUpatch
la puhliahel, It U ltke:y that Hnhlry bin
a
Into Uih entrance of
eeut Hioin
the hurl or of HaittlBgiiBtnl obtaiDi-- from
reliable g'.urcc aehore Informiitlon ax to
the exact number BMd liamee of the
HpHtilah warhhlrta.
Contraiy to the gi
eraliyexprea-e- d opinion. Sam lam hurbor
In pHirly pr 't'Cled. I.Ike Havana and
Han Juau de Port Klco, ll hai a Morro
rattle, which H even 11 better taivet
than tliotte of Havana end mi Juan The
la Horn the
on'y iliintrer to be
milieu laid In the ch'inii"! at Siintl(ro
ntnce war wai itei bired. Hut counter-mininwould nro'ni'i'y render thee
lulnee harmleee, shntl ' It lr ve
f r Schley'e chips to enter the harbor,
finch a etep, however, la unlikely.
Mumoraot the mlHna; of the becond
Bpanl-iiialrnn did not worry Rear
Admiral Sanieon the sligbteBt. Hie
xpreateil receritly
feeliiiRri were aptly
wheuheaald: "I am perfectly untlxtli'il
we hive babied thee fellows" (Itefer
fleet ) Kor the eepend
rdu to Cervera'awax
time elnce war
declared the Bclm ral
has been noMlleil that the army la rady
1 ni'ivn.
Thia la good new for the naval fllrera, auinng whom Inaction lem
p Tartly pn'dnced much 1111'ural Irritation. All arpiirncea now point to the
of thia feeling, nud hearty,
between the Hrmy
active
u ml navy may be anticipate'!.
It la hoped a meieaKB from Commodore
Hcli Icy will eoon ba received at Mole
R. Mcholaa or eleewhere.

Handy

niea-"eng-

ArrAiua

at

Manila.

Dewty'a riMt Kept llony OaaMInf
y.

th.

Hong Kong. May 88.
The Hawaii-Manicable, It la .aid, waa cut by the
anierirann nn iav
I
A brilMh lM.lWMn
th Inatiriranta Kfwl
Spanieh ccurred near t'avite on Mav to
The entire American fleet la at t'avite.
The report that ome of the American
h pa had eailed for Hollo, where the
Spanieh gunboat Kl Cano la auppoaed to
oe,
incorrect.
Agulnaldo, the Inmirgeut leader, la
with the Inourgenta between the Amerl
earia and Spanieh.
Incendiary Area continue. The prleeta
and none at Manila have been removed
toLaguna. All the coaet towns are held
by tue spanieh triap.
The Americana are repairing theallp
111 1 avue,
MANILA MIHKniKUKI),
la

1

I

Twelre American Warships Block
The Culled Statea auxiliary cruiser
dlnr Santlaco
Harvard, formerly the American line
ateamer, New York, arrived here thle
morning after having left the American
II el at noon yeaterday.
Twelve Amerl
The S10M Fe Company Will Hot Mr
can warshlpa are now outalde Santiago
cbau the Baltimore k Ohio Road.
de t una bartsir. Admiral Cervera and
the Spanieh fleit are almoet cert Inly In
aide, but nothing certain la known aa to
DUAL Or GLADSTONE.
the communication which Commodore
Schley had with the ahore or the number ft Spanieh Oiihtlim veeeela bottled
In the harbor. It la presumed that the
New York, May 2H. A dispatch from
Harvard haa Important dlapatchea for the Key Weal aaya there la a report there
naval authortllea.
that the cruiser Bnaiklyn, of Commodore
scmey an ei, landed a large quaullty of
uimfatch raoM dkwct.
rm, ammunition and store, at Clenfne- goa on Tueeilay,
llila la raid to have
H. I. Maklnt Rlr. a l.aiary la th. City been done after fight tn which the tort
m Manila.
on the eouth aide of Clenfuegoa Bay waa
Waehlngton. Mav 28 Navv denartment nan y damaged. 1 here la also alleged to
thia afternoon made inibllc the following nave been a tlglil between 7UO Insurgent
aiapatcn; t avile, ao, via Hong Kong 27 and a force of Spanish cavalry, the latter
10 tne secretary or the ISBvy. Washing being defeated.
ton: No change In the altuatlon. The
THE a NT A rat
blockade la effective. It la Impoaatble for
me tsH tiie to bur Drovisinna excent rice
Th. I'opalar Hoad Will Not Hay the Hal
The Captain of the Olvmnla IHrldlev
1 mora
Ohio
conitemned by medical aurvey. la ordered
Tope k a, Kan . May 2H
noma, lie leaven by the Occidental and
Before atartlns
rlental eteamahiD from Hons Kona nn on nis trip over southern Kaueaa Prasl
n,
1
m Ji
ommander Uiroberton la ap lent h. P. Ripley, of tlie Santa Ke. aald:
IKiluted eommauder of the Olympla.
owing to
diwtalmua tunnel are tu
Ar.xoiia, the management of the Santa
UKWKY.
he will turn every energy toward the
Italian ( abla.t Hl(n,
liuatnea of the line now lu hand. There
Rome. May 28. The Italian cabinet la uo truth lu the rumor that the Santa
lias resigned. King Humbert haa In he coiitemplatea purchasing the Balti
r ucted Mai quia de Kndiul to reorganize more a Ohio.
Asked tt euch a move
me caniuoi.
would be made within the year, Mr
Itipley aaid: Time will anawer that
IIVKIKO AT HKLKM.

paiil.h Cooped I p and will

aurreml.r.

VM-e!-

l. roroad

to

New York, May 2H. A dlepatch to the
World from Manila by way of Hong Kong
"aye: 1 he eltu itlon of the besieged In-hHanta of Manila la growing more
deeperate owing to the abutting oil of
the Ntipldlea of food.
The blockade of the hay by Dewey'a
ojuadrou la complete, while the Inaur-geiit- a
have aurroutided the city on the
laud aide, thua etTectuitlly charing the

1

place In.

Army Kaxly to Mo v..
ChattaniKiga, Teiiu., May 28 1 he
coiupoMing ten. Brieike'a army of
11,000 ueu are ready to move.

a

ijtleHtlon.

y.

KKLKAHKlr.

lMfMCIu(Dol

ra

s

Ik

kanata,

th.

Washington, May 2H. The aenate re
sumed consideration of the war revenue
measure. Allii-oaald be hoped a vote
eouid now be eecund on the corporation
proposition.
tax
The quesilou waa on
the amendment offered by Uormart which
provide for
epcclal excise tax upon
til corporations whose groat recelpta are
nore than f JAn.OiO per aunum. the one- Half of one per cent.
1

J

flier FOalTIONs,

Engllnh Bhlp

a kuinber or KeruaM.,

1.

Vol Moth.rilll Haeelva. a Oood Oltloa la

tba Army,

Washington. May 28. The prealdent
theae uomluatloua to the
m major general of volunteers, Matthew C. Butler, of South Caro
Una; to be biigadier general of volunteers, Jamea R. Wat'a, of Texsa: Nelson
'ole, of Missouri; William C. Oatee, Ala
bama. Chief eommleeary of subsistence
with the rank of major. Philip Molher- slll, New Mexico.
to day eent
senate: To

ftKAVK OF OLAUNTONB.
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BVEBITT.
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Tlieso Prices For Saturday Only.

m

Colgate's Soap
and" rfrfurruta.

iRAHT OPERA HOUSE
ALBUQUERQUE

ERMINIE.

110

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO
OailkHI blVK

I

IHrriL

& Co.

Writable Hline Pmlera,

122 S. Second St.
TTKTMItl,

H. E. FOX,

DIAMOND

CoriiiT '.id St. anil (J old Avi.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO" SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Railroad Watche

Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

IcwcleJ Flgins
Jeweled Wallhams
and 23 leweled tlampdcns
Jeweled Hamilton
leweted F.lkMns
Jeweled Wallhams.
Fine Gold, Gold KUed, Silver
and Nickle case.
21
21
21
17
17
17

tOH

t3KV7AW

J:

j.

fts.a.V7$

AVKNL'K.

MAKK8
1DIES'

HEN'S ARD CHILDREI

To the aatUfactlon of

SHOES
'

patron.

Repair-

I

'

V "I

mm

ing
performed. Work guaranteed.
uowmi prlcxd.

We have just received an elegant line of
18k Wedding; Ring, in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

Mall Orriern Solicited anil Sat Inaction fJiiaranti't'il.

Sc

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Or words lo that effect, wu tlx offer of a
dying monarch. You'd gtve quiu a
lillle yourself for aa extra minute when
your train vanishes from one end of the
station while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Better bring
to us
and see if there's anything serious the
matter, or whether cleaning wont cure
the trouble. Experts do the work and tt
Is guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
your watch is the nccet of a new one
here's the place to ret H.

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vetch Inspector, A

I'all Taa Holloa.
I have mad "Hawlny'a on tha
for the collection ot the
poll lai for lhiw. Yoa can pay there and
gKt jour receipt.
Roy McDonald Ih alao autliorliod to
tor name.
McDonai.I),

Co.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF T

T.

ek S.

F. R. R.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
hank W in Cloaa,
On next Mondar Decoration
and
uump nay Kakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
onUHlilered throiiKhiiut the Lulled Males
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention
an a general holiday the bank of the
citj will be cloned during the eutlre day,
TjTarroTjaaTwcpTJm
ZbX:

d.

a

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
WATCHES

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

SHOE STORE

RAILKOAD

Ruf

Portierna, Drapery, SiUu

O. A.. MATSON

1U
l niiaritn .ulaatj.
O'Krllly Cn'a.
on Ilia turner" and Wliltaun Mn.li: 8 or.

NEW

All-Stc-

Wagons.

OO

sEZseurbish

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
All Patterns 10c and 15c

THE ECONOMIST

NONE HIGHER.

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

zo4 Railroad Avanuo, Albuquerque, N. M.

ywarThe Best Llflhted Store In the City..
On Account of tlie Backwardness of the Season.
--

And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
that will make you buy if ia need of anything in that line. Scan
these prices and match them if you can.

SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed

SPKCIAL ON
811 HIT WAISTS

from
in this sale

See Vindow Display.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5
lots as follows:
Lot I choice.

Lot
all

... 25c

comprises
goods sold up

at only
39c
3 com prists
all waists that
sold up to 85c
they go in this

gae at onyi t joc
Lot 4 comprisjs of waists that sold in the regular wny up to $1.10. Go for
7.1c
Lot 5 comprises aUour best $1.15 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
DOc
3

one-ha- lf

WASH SILKS-- A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks Special only . 39c yd

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Lot

LINEN COLLARS

displayed ia the window will go
at
the former price.

a

to 50 and 60c
go in this sale

rrjff
jV'TIiV

MAIL

-

June 7 and 8.

LBUQUERQUE

Carpcta, Curtain,

We Cany a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Book, Cigari,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

Presenting

.

hh S.

Stationery, School Books,
CAMERAS

Opera Company

nn

ihjji

JjLIJ

1111

We hear the expression used constantly.
So much
so that in nine cases out of ten it really has no significance in connection with facts. A bargain in
shoes represents standard of value at the right price
and a' the right time. Buy a good article and you
will get satisfactory wear out of It. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to duplicate. Turn over a new leaf and buy sn honest
shoe at an honest price. This is the kind of values
we offer you. Largest stock in the city lo select
from.

llm-ks- .

1 Lot in tana and light bluea.
Extra quality and the same as
other stores are asking 50 to 75c for. Not over three au ts sold
to one person. Saturday's price

Underwear

Ciuhlrh

RWKOCfRllll

rt

"c

Men 's Shirts

Cleik board of KducatiuD.

cveu-lug-

fr..

Lot all ailk Teck Scarfs, culled from our immense stock
where there were only two
i the
rvr
the
wtre
iuality
.matter
thex were
h tw Jot
t more
aold to any one person. Saturday'a price.
25o
I lot Men's Colored, Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts, odds and ends and broken
lines. Worth up- to $1.
a each.
.
Not over the will. h nM w
.
muJ "is irr
ion. Saturday's price
4Uo

Bargains In Shoes

)eat-rda-

Patterns and

Jaeger

Dr.

1

Neckties

galley-westwar-

Jas. L. Bell

llve-iuc- li

-.

Frlenda of the handsome voonir man
M. A. Reld, are eminlrlug of hla where
about. While lu thia city he flourished
iuite extensively on hla ahape and good
luoKA, ana aeu appointed iiimseir mana
ger, captain aud Urat baaeman of th
Albuquerque bane ball club. Thia plot
to eecure glory ou no real merit waa
knocked
bv "Svke
Voting, the old captain of the Brown, who
railed in trie red uniform obtained bv
Held, and declared that Held waa acllnv
wu 11 niiiiioruv. nince mat creel rail
en declaration of Captain Svka Young
the Militant light of Keid failed awav
and hla present whereHbouta can not he
determined by the strategy hoard that
congregate at The Citi.kn ollloe every
inv. neia on leaving forgot to Dav a
lew bill.
The reception given at the home of Dra.
Biehop last eveulng aa a farewell rarty
lu honor of Rev. and Mr. A. C. Welch,
brought together a large number of the
frlenda ottheieverued geutlemanandhl
estimable wife, wboee departure fur
Omaha la regretted ty all who have been
Drought In contact with them during
their rcddeuce In thia city. The eveulng wa
merrily, the houra beinir
nousumeil In the enjoyment of the pleaa
lug program presented I v amateur tal
ent of ability, aoclal conversailou and
no dlscn-sloof a delectthle luncheon.
Whrn the hour for breaklmr nn the
gulierlng came expreaaioua of regret
were prominent lu the leave takinar of
pastor aud hie people.
Hon. Bolnuion
Luna, the Yalencia
county politician and sheep raiser, wae
In the city last ulgtit, aud la reported to
he still here but up to pre hour
tlie pencil pusher of thia Daner have
failed to locate hla whereabout. It la
are to aay. In connect ion with thia Item.
that Mr Luna la still in the fleeti,"
notwithstanding the awful newa of b a
tragic death a short time ago, at or near
hla ranch down In Socorro County.
Kor Sale -- A Illebold aafe. 8 feet hlirh
aim
leeiwiue, at a bargain. Callou
u. loruua, UJU south Third atreet

Ilia ttaueral AMemldy Adopt llaMilutlou.
Falrlollc lu Tana.
Winona Lake, Ind., May 2. The Prea- ap
hyterian general assembly
or
proved an action or tne fresryu-rNew York, erasing from the roll the name
if l bar lea A. Brigga, at Ida reoiiest. A
resolution waa adopted declaiing theloy-tlt- y
DKALHKS IN
of the Preebyterlan church, pledging
prayer fur th chief magistrate and tor
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
the natioual arms, and exprensmg th aa- emblt a gratitude tu tha British uallun
"Uo tnem up, tboac btrrun arc dlicioua.
for fellowship In the preeeut crlala.
The lady il riht. Our Block of fruit ni the
finest, Urgent a d frrshut in Albuquerque.
IILANCO IS CONFIOICNT.
Ai we carry everything in nraion. we can
upply any fruit oVurrd, not only of tbe best
Ha Kay. Ha Tan Mtand On Any Aniarlraa quality but at the town) market prieea, You
Army.
will lave money and be better utu'ied if
New York, May 2H. A (tlspatch to the you order your fruit from ua, whether for
Oeueral table use or cannii g purposes. Our great
World
from Havana aaya:
Blanco aaya he can easily face any land summer specially is our fruit department.
lug In Cuba by the American aa hia At th i time of the year fruit ought to make
army force are ready to concentrate and up half ones living. It's one of the few good
fall upon the invadera in trie tour weat- - tilings one can't have too much of.

nid

BIO STORE!

Batter-Ick- 's

eat4

H.altVTr:HIAMa,

ahao-lu'el-

tjuick-tlriii-

MKNATK.

Qelll).

11

north-boun-

-

Waleatl aaya Fraaea la Friendly
t Thl. Oonntry.
W aehlngton. May W
During the after
noon Daniel, of Vlrglula, male a long
argument In favor of the Justice and
coriaiitullnnality of the corporation tax
noioou advocated tne lam of bonda and
aetamp tax.oppowed the Lolge Hawaiian
annexation project being added to the
ar revenue measure, and declared that
Krauce la friendly to 11a and her Dremler
our 01 our aiauncneei trienda la Kurone.
The ai'Uate voteil to lav on the Uol th.
fluance committee aiuendmeut to the war
revenue Mil placing
tax on Corpora
llona, by a vole of 41 to 27.

AgenU for

Tho smaller stores are wondering how wo can sell
ffoods so cheap. Well that's our secret.
Wo get
bargains lor cash anil give our customers tho benefit ot same. In this sale not over three articles
of a kind will bo sold to one person. This is done
to givo tho public tho benefit ot these special prices and to keep the smaller stores from buying in
lots to sell arain.

Again

ii

Mfiin. thlua New.
iir
flirht between Th. Orand Old Man Hleep. la Waatiulalian
tar Abliey.
a
bU he r and a man w II take 1 la e at
(C'opyrliilit AHoclated Prrw.)
May 2H. In the north transept
K ingaton. Jamalc, May 2S.
The I'nlted uniiiiies sutuili r ti .rdens, f,it. Iliij North of London.
Westminster Abliey, where Kngland'a
Statea
boat Kagle arrived at Port Broalway K eeadmls ion to lailieeainl irreateat
dtad rest, the laxly of the lata
ntlemeii. The I'trlii wi I take 1 laie at
Antonio laat evening. There la a belief
wllllam Kwarttiladstona waa entomlatd
that aha may have dispatchea to forward, I o'clia-- and may lust till 6 o'clock.
to-dwith
tlie ceremotilea of the nation
lu view of the uiutrality lawa her comlie aei veil and the church he loved. Ilia
Nhaep Olp,
mander waa formally notified that the
I am agent
for Little's and Conn grave la beside that of hla lifelong adverK.tgle muet leave at the expiration of
sary, lieu iuuitn Hlsraell (Lord Beacon.

Th.

or's sheep dip. Sheep owners run aecuie
twenty four houra.
Tho e who I uv sheei,
The Ilntleh aleamer Adula la expected bargains from me
to day from Cleufuegoa, where ahe waa lip ruin if Mil bate tie use of iuv
raLch
dipping
pens
and
free of charge.
aelzeil but waa aubatqueutly releaaed
MIL. W.I K K,
upon the urgeut repreeentatioua of the
(rants. New Mexico.
HntiHh coueul. The Adula haa on board
number of ref ugeea.
Aftar thine...
kkamhii ri.i:-jT- .
Heputy Sheriff Newcomer waa seen to
Hanllago.
at
ur.ly
Mall,
The Carili Siiaailron
far the Sene of
buggy late thia after
Kingston, Jamaica, May 28. Twelve start sou' h In
War.
noon, ami It waa surmised that hla hurAmerican warahlpa are outalde Santlag
Madrid, Hay 2. It la .Ulclally an- de
Cuba harbor The Bpautah fleet la ried trip out of town had aome coniiec
nounced that the Spanlih reeerve niuad-ron- , almoat certainly luaide,
turn with the stirring events of the paat
commanded by Admiral Camara, has
few days. It waa learned, however, thai
left for t ad 1. The wjiiadron will man
be waa bound for Isleta Junction lu ansKCMUHH Or A VICTOBV.
oemre probably several daya In the open
wer to telegram from Chlueee Inspector
sea, afterward sailing for the Philip C.p. Ilaytl.a II u No UOtrUI M.w.,
aniey, wiioetuled llial he had arrested
Hove
pine
Cuba or the United State,
two Chinamen ou a
train
aa the government may Judge moet op- (Copyngbtcd by the Aauaiaird PrcM.)
there, who were not registered, and an
r
portune.
Cape Haytleu, llayti, May 28. Kumora
waa wauted to take them to the
The equailrnn la underatood to be
of an liuporlant American eounty jail.
reached
of ten to twelve veaaela.
aucceea, but no eouUrmaliou can be obPatriotic Odd Fellow..
tained here.
The local lodge of Odd Fellows wish
(Irleril to Manila.
since the rumored arrival of the Spaning
to
W aehlngton, May 2H
show
their patriotism, appointed a
Brigadier
ieh fleet at Santiago de Cuba, no newa
I'harlea H. King. K. V. Hreeue and baa reached here, though the carle be- joint committee to purchaae lings with
to
which
decorate
their lodge room and to
to
il. liray Otia were ordereil
tween thia place and Santiago la not
to .Major (leneral Murrltt, command interrupted.
The algniuoauue of thia fly from Hie tower of their hall. To da
lug the department of the Paciiic, for
myaterioua alienee la not known, but a line large Bpecl men of Old (ilory wae
to duty with the expedition excltea great wonder. The theory that unisten mere, anil tlie interior of the hall
to the Philippine.
the SpaniNh admiral allowed himself to will be trimmed with the aame Colors, to
I
bottled up In the bay of Santiago remain dunug the war.
Tllfc HAI1IMOKK.
la not entertained here. On the con
The "Battle Ax Club" Albuuuaruue'a
rla Truth In th. Heporl That Hi. Warihlp trary, the llaytlen nlliclala nays It la fur gallant old time warriors
will attend
from likely that hucIi a thing occurred.
wa. Injured.
l lie r nativities at Zelger a Cafe, this eveny
Houg Kong, Way as. There la
ing,
president
and
the
of
the
will re
club
CruUerat,
Luul.,
Th.
no truth lu the reiatrt that the
New York, May 28 The auxiliary cite a poeui sent to him by the secretary
I rile I Stutea cniiner Baltimore, now at
of the club. Bi n Jones, who Is at preseiil
Manila, hud been damaged by Internal cruiser, St. 1uiia, arrived from Weet In- iulhlcago.
A tine free lunch will abo
Htatea auxiliary dian waters thia morning. The St. Louie be served, not only to the club
eipliMion. The l
members.
(inten
has
d
to
Cramp
ship
the
yards,
beu
Seallre,
which
here
at
rrlvel
ciitaer
but other friends.
uiidnlght yesterday, re(Mirte that Hear Philadelphia. It la aaid elie la to have
Paul Yrisarrl, the sheen raiser, return
Admiral Dewey la al.ortof provislotia and her armauent Increaaed by alx
ed to the city late
rltlea.
afternoon.
aniuinuitioii
rroin ins elie, p rancli. He has completed
Long
a
lu
lambing
the
Another I.I. Nailed.
and .hearing of hla
Washington, May 28. Secretary Long and s'.atea that he la perfectly aatieUed
Chicago. Va 3H The etatenient that
that no word haa been received to wiiu l lie average untamed.
Eeuteri' agency hail went out a rumor statea
from either the American or Bpaniah
A Que exhibition of faucv and artistic
that Humpaolj'a fleet had been defeated day
off Santiago and Admiral Sampwiu killed fleeta.
Club awinging by Mrs. Cumliff at the
la a Hilly (alnehood.
opera house, lu Coliriei'tiou with the
Horn Itao.,
TMK As.KK.UTKU
I'HYA.
thrilling war scenes irom the clueo
New York, May 28. In the Brooklyn
graph,
next Thursday aud Krlday
handicap, Ornament woiii Ben. Holiday,
IMI'OHTAST DISHATt HEN.
June 'id and lid.
second, Sly Kox, third. Time, 2:1U.
The Crawford chalnlesa wheel differs
AMo-latVnat Carr) Ina New. to
Thl. I. a hpauUh Valaehood.
from all others; nluiplest uiechaiilsm;
t'ouimudur. Nehley.
Madrid, May 28. I'rrvule dlepatchea away ahead of all others; prieea about
New York. May 28. A special to the from Spanieh sources at Manila allege the Hitme aa chain wheela. Call and aee
Kvening Telegram dated Kiugaton. May that Agulnaldo, the Philippine Insurgent It, at llrockineler's.
eave: By arraugementa with the Aa- - leader, after recelviug arms and Meld
Lost, Strayeil or Stolen. Biy horse,
three whlta fetlocks. Brand, "heart and
rinncrrrcrjBcrrBa.Taja.iLijaaaann.ioccr.r.cnnr r,r rrint; Botioorjon bar; whit face, forelock cut. Information at this ollleeor 210 South Broadway.
Kor Rent
Nicely furnished room lu
OF KAILKOAD WATCHES.
. . .Si'KAKING
. .
private family, auitalile for one or two
gentlemen.
No
Hick people need apply.
In the Watch Inspection Report Issued by the ( Mi f
Boa Copper avenue, corner Kifth atreet.
.
Watch liisjiector of the Santa Ke eystem, at
ti III' K.N H A ll'HKS were the OM.V O.NKS that were
Wanted The complete novel "Leul
not coiiileuiued. K K It Y (INK present d for Inspection
Leito," or "The Prairie Klower," by
wus npprovrd. proving that no other Halch niuala
Beiiuett, lu good condition. C.
B. Hawley.
them for time keeplog. Thia same report shows that
HAMILTON. W.W.I HAM and KLOIN Waichea sl.s d
To day, caramel and vanilla Ice cream,
high. He have them. Hamilton ITJ. 22.rnt; Klgln 2lj,
and Hewey frappee, at the Candy
J8; Wallham 21 j. I"; liru.-ufni, Kery Waich warKitchen
ranted to paaa iiisptcliou.
Cundlff'a Clnengraph company will be
at the opera house ou June Jml and Urd.
The poatofliee will observe Sunday
houra ou uext Monday, May With.
Leading Jeweler, Hatch Inspector S. F. It. 11. Albiiiiieriue New Mexico,
Plumbing aud gaa Uttlr.g. Whitney Co.
uJuauuuueBMiiittubGDOCDBiaaaaciiKi3cciuHuuuBuiji:ccccBUBtu
y

War Tea Hill I'B.ler IMacaaalaa
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I mail,
the newspaper rorreapondente
capiurca ny tne spaularda In Cuba and
exchanged for Lieut. CoL Cortljo, Bur
geon all-- r Julian and two Spanlb aer
n
captured by the I'nlted Statea fleet
on the prli aleamer Argonauta.
Th.- transfer of priaoaara took place oft
tne .nore to Havana yeaterday,

TUB

Ti

Mftll

Key Veet, May 2H.-- The
United SUtca
gunboat Woodbury baa arrived here
bringing 1 1 ay den Jonea and Charles

isa Troop of Cavalry.

Th.

Vl(ll anil lluatamenta A rew Mora Faete
Abnut lha Kohhera.
The li.xl ea of Kra ik X. lull and ll m
Bit taniente. imloir to r nid
si- 11011, wire ourini at Helen
A
brother f Sh riff Senchex, who waa here
orde ed a h ndsome casket for
the remains of Ylli, but on receiving informal ion of the burial couuleriuuinlcd
the order for the ca ket
I here Is a nimorell
t that the Ind'am.
who Ciptiired the hora-- a aid will In if
tne iMtn 'its. foiimed the letter a dkilleil
them. This rumor la denied, however,
III a teleiam
receivul last
gilt
irom ,nai a la ena nv n . a . I'owara. airml
'hWells,
"f
Karg Kxi
Company, In
which it Is learned that the rotders, 110
1 th tune of sending the ibspatch,
h il
elude cspture.
Mr. I'owaiN, no doubt, still cliim tn
the tl
reMirt that t e rohb rsmii-- ll ve
tnki ii alNiut
m. O hers, h iw.ver ll ve
reason to Ih leve that it wa one of the
exp ess riimia y's richest eefea. amllbai
several thousand dollaia went aloi gwl h
me rooners. u is stateil as an ab-- lute
fact hat he bandits tossed Into the cab
r ll v engli e aoiiw hinir over a.'.ml. mid
this money Inn
turned over to the
rxprtas company.

Our Saturday Special.

rim

Defeat a Span

ttj.

DEWEY HOLDINQ MANILA IN HAND.

Watehlna Fp.al.h RplM.
A dlepatch to th
ew York, May 2S
Herald from Montreal aaya: Two add!
tional I nlted Statea eecret aervlce de
tartlvea have arrived here. A close watch
la hi log k"pt on the Spanieh consulate
ana tne Spaniard.

Tha Newspaper Carre.pand.nl

(Copyright by Awoclntrd Vrrm.)
Kingston, Jamaica. Mav 28, 10:10 a. m

He Feels Sure that He Has Bottled
Up Spanish Fleet.

Orders Given
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

KXCH4NUB

NOT FONITIYK.

NUMBER 190

Blanco rerjreaenta that
he haa provision, and ammunition
ennngh to laat five nionlhe. He haa de
voted mnch attention to Imnrovlna- the
defense of Havana, planting submarine
minea ana torpedoe extensively an
strengthening the fortlucallona.
-

- s

,........

em proylncea.

FIGHT AT CIENFUEG03!

eiaht.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 28. V a. m- .A marine olmerver at Port Hoyal reporta
that a large eteamer with three amoke
atacka can be eeen to the eastward.
headed for thia port. The observer makea
her out to he an American warship, bat
eaya mat ne cannot ideutiry her
alrk ore rem lav.lliled.
Waehlngton, May 2S. Secretary
ha received a cablegram from Admiral
liewey informing him of the lllne
of
Captain (iridley and two other ofllcera
who have been Invalided and will be aen
home.

ttkffnM

any oTnat
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SCHLEY'S SQUADRON
AT SANTIAGO

the latest

and reaches k( readers
carMrr (hi , . . ,

Styles

The regular

15c ladies linen collar go in this sale at
only
oc

LADIES STRAW UATsHcomprising

sail-or-

.,

Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
, . . 1 ()c

See Window
Disp'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hera nrike a big cry at 25c. Our price

ijjc

only

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers
on;y

in

two shades

25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only. . .85c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only. ...50c
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c 850 and $t.oo. Oihers ask 25 per
cent mire for not as good.
Boy's Faumleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from
jjfjc

Women'sOnfurdsinall Lasts and Sles In Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not as Oood
Inf tnts Tan Cac i Sues 1 to 6. M ule of line Stock, only
i(c a Pair.
cMme as anove 10 spring tteel,
fcu s 4 to 8, only
JJOc a Pair.
Vith Abovi Ve Put on Sale Our Regular 25c Tan Hat, Double Knee, Heel and Toe, at Only
18, m palr

1

lp

mm t
S.psj jsjs- -i
MsfnlrJ-irDECORATION DAY EX'RCHES.
pripa vines (nhn V'lf- fm.om.oin vrn
gin'i cr eni-- ) ) i i n y opuil ui they
t..v-- n
at th c ist m lou i', i,nNi.(iOii
S' I'Of d'fT' ret f i o", but omy varle
U
i
. tlm other
the (tavern
ir 'ii
or on sn el s
M'iO oil kii'K to tin- i.h'iih i'l the IDs Grsnd Flag K'l'l'
,
st tbe Sanfi Fe lie'Ti e l"i cu'erplllnrt t ed tr Bir'nns
.
Iv,
lio, it-t- hv
i nVmls.
irKlng
flc Sh
end I h"tild think ihe eisien aay to
dettrov them Wniilil be to look for the
Oil IIH.OKi.i M (mi
the 1 m'td 4'at
rolnriles of them w hen hey aie quite
the
lraiiry an tiorilitM have
yii'ig, and pick i IT and burn the leaves
THI 0TBI1 IMrorHT IVIilTS.
w.nK of f ' IU itnMoff the rif'llatln'iii fur
thcr am on Hut if this is too much
iff
tne coll. clioo of duibn. Tin' tm rates
ronlils, or tia orchard Is lrge, y n can
t . Hi
e vmet wl.li Paris
es wdl snrsy
will clotty f illo tli 8ianth runtnm
Tim 0
rsMng cebd ration at Ihe Jut in wsr. sv tiat Hie rale i f on
lavrii eo an to p'evcnt io' fu ion.
Hiinla Ke Pacific shops, (tIkIiihIIv
ponnd o 111 or 'J'si g ilions of aicr, wuh
by the i nlrlotlu etnplo et of tliat tne still" q i.ii.li v i f Inn" ss of Paris
It r ally iI k the pr'ipnelori of Thi
V urs t'lilv,
lio tltiitt in, liss Bunied a green adibii.
l
( iti.kn a lot of gnl, in k iow tint
1 1IEO D. A
IS K KH.L.
Absolutely Pur
betWt-ei- i
tile Colli III lit i f this wldi recipe then was ever h ped for ly
Mr. Oiiils wtites the Knterprise tie
r, Imvn eiich r tens. ve ri'mlers, ami the enthutbutilc w rk neu wh-- foetred scribing the locci below:
l
pmve the awrunli, m odea lim le, Hint the entei prise. They hive succeeded In
HLVhHt ITT. Mny VI, kW
riiKt'lTi.KM Im cin nntiil In every city. gelling the entire city Interested, and To Ihe Editor ol Ihe hnterpnte.
Dear hli: Ihe
U'Wii, Vilnius ami
letter fiimp la the eutire the demonstration In the shop yards on
D coratlon ilay, next Mouday, will be an
one lt- -i II. If yoll do in il i f llitelel
ll
eouthaeet.
M'UHKH A Wcl KKIiilif. JTBI.IflirHf
lin.Mirtant event In thU year's holidays. t'iioiiHh In your re.oieit of ti e Kut-r- i'i
Off fnr A Italia
The fl ig rsleiug at the simps has evolv. d you are at liberty lo p ibileli it. I have
Kdltor
Tho. Hihhm
Vines
Prof. W. II. Keaiuon, of the School of
psnl week epfHyeil my gra
Itself Into being the leading attraction of lbs
W. T. HcCbishiht. flti. Mr and City Kd
wuh a weak solution of I ui'. I walclnd
Mines ami who Is well known In t'lls the day, It
receiving the countenance of the vines Cioee every inoi mug, and did
i war
accorillhg to the t e Giand Army of
City, has left for
rrmhHtn
the It 'public and the not II d a sliigls ii o h, v. In re tnfore
foiloaiug article Clipped lruui Hie tx- - Won.aii's tic lief Corps,
I r.
ui rotlnl bund eds. Ihe
wo usually have irH)liiit,a day
nioih of a diirk steel blue
corro ClnelUlu:
chargs of the day's proper observance In ni Hir,Is 1 horiiiKiniM
metal Im. Ihe
lutli
Prof. V. H. Beaiuon, who has had all places.
hatchid firm tb iggsdisiroyerl
of the New M. nco Hcliool ot
charge
AasorlaM Praa Aftwrnnnn Ttlpfrrama.
The members ot the Iocs I societies eviry leaf of my twentv live grspe vine
Vliiic.4 at ttocoiro lor the bal three jei.rn.
Official Papr of Brnlilln'otiiitj.
iHt year, leavinu' Hie grniee wunnui
targnnt City and County Hrrnlatinn h In en enitHuel by a wmllliy mliiiiig of thite grand orders will be preeent at their proucllon. Yurs imly.
the irf raising as the honored guests ot
New tUiloo flrrnlatlnn compHiiv to no to Alrtfki and the Kloii
Tho
Y Kill VUf.lH.
dike coiimry to repo t aa an expert the simp ein lojes. At the roucluslou ol
Larffmt North Arlsnna Circulation on
some mining priperiiea. lie villi
1.
Army
of
the
celebration,
Grand
the
the
AlllllllllMAI.
Mild.
leave o III Trow, tint will leiurn iilirmg
MAY 2.
ALRrQCKKQCK.
Hie f ill, alter which he will at to Nic.t U' public and the W oman's It diet Corps
rnjtua to examine some prniertiea. Ilm will take active clurge of the exercises nils or Small rra(ralia llsiheteil About
the Mr.
family will remain here, at IMey Imve all ot the day, th gay event being followed
(mien Mln love wl h noeoiro thut Hi y
of Wliitlow, Is hereto- II. A.
by
of
sod
movement
decorating
the
the
will niake this tln lr p'riiitneiit home
day, circulating hiiioi g fi lends.
of
I he heel w I lift of the i r. I
I'ead
our
iral
graves
with
ot
InMn
tribut e
Walter D.rrelT. who w.is In Alhtl
of New Mfl.iM frlemls. thl lie umy have
querque xevi iit 'eu e irs ego, aulved lu
a pleaeaul ami prneperous trip, go with
I
Al V o'clock, a procession will form In towu Iroiu Ar ima yetterd,iy.
luui.
part of town, It Including
the
L'vrl H rtx ig, of I, is L i t it, returned
RELIGIOUS SEVKICES.
Ihe ma.. or, board ot aideiinen, city of- home K blur after a vnnl of a few
ri ie.
ficers, boa id of eilii.a'loii, members of (1. davs d'irali m In A b
Mrs Harry Antiiouv II oivii, who latl
Kpltcopul K. Warren Post, Nik 6, llrauil Army of
Lead Avenue Methmlitt
froin h ea t o'l a visit, will
K. Ilef etine
turn Sunday uuht, via Giuhris, Okla
KRdHTi'i l vmuipie obouid tw mail Church Comer Lead avei.usand lhiid Hie Republic, the ladles of the
10
a.
m.;
a.
Corps,
bumlHy
echool,
Guardt,
II
at
city lire homa.
the Aitiiniuetiiue
of every niurdiwr rtiglit In tlila terri- street
lepartmeut and other orgaulxtilons, the
im. sermon by the pan lor; 12 m., clan
Ths new minister of the A. M. K. church
tory.
n of this cltv Is the K v. Jonlan Allen, or
meeting; 7 p. m., Kpworth League; no whole to be preceded by the First
St. Ixiuls, who exchanged will) Kev. Ho
I baud.
SlXTT American vrartihips are Dow In evening sermon. A. C. Welch, paelor.
han an.
railIheparads will continue to the
Cuban water, and tbry should be alAt the African ilrthnlisl Kplecpl
Tl,a service at ths Lend avenue Yetlm
lowed to do orjiMhlng.
church, Huinlay, at 11 a. m., preaching way shop yards, where a laige uuiuber of dlst church Sunday inoni'iig will be the
by Kev. Jordan Allen, paetor. Hubject, programs containing printed patriotic la- that K. v. A. C. Welch will nomliiPt
That phantom 11 t of Cervora Is said "Chrieliau Light;" Matthew, tr.U. At songs will be distributed.
at tha' church, lis leaves Monday nighl.
to have evaded ton American squadron,
Mr. Nash, a stock man living at
The entire audience with these will be
8:15 p. m. the subject will be, " he ChrisSpringer, N. M , pasted throiuh hers
and la probaMy on It way to Spain.
Sunday Invited tu J il u in Hvi chorus of 'Amer- fhurxdav wiih a train load
tian's Hope;" Hebrews, B:l
of cittle
and the "Hed. While aud Blue," the which lie boiwht In the neighborhood
Ir Cuba and Porto Kieo Is not taken tchool at 8 o'clock; Chrlsllau Kmleavor ica"
by
be
luterepcrsed
singing
to
selections of Holhrook.
within a week, iwwal million people meeting at 7 o'clock; topic, "Christian
A. F. Overmann, formerly a Second
Growth " All are welcome." Jordan Al by the baud. Prof. C. K. Iiurg will lend
will want to kuow the reason why.
His sliulug. Kev. Father Mamlalarla street tailor, is expected horns In a dav
len, Pastor.
so from His Yaniiia iiiomitalns of
nr
New York's millionaire rrglment has
Congregational Church, Broadway and wi.l olTr an luviK'atlou. The opening M xlci. whi rs h went with a p trty of
be
Hun.
by
B.
addrehs
will
delivered
8. Albuii'ieriiieans but winter.
dlsbandrd rather thau go to the front Coal Avenue. Krauk 11. Allen, paelor.
with leM than fifty
R I IU" ami wife, whnsoj mrned durMemorial Sunday. Service al II a, in. Ibsli y. following which 01 Glory will
Hon. N. C. Collier will ing the winter In this ciiv, returned to
by the paetor, ou "Mkii, the be unfurled.
sermou
wuh
Tut luvanlou of Cuba l aupHMMd to b
their home at i'ob do, Obi i, Thirtiny.
a. so be one ot the orators of the day.
Is
iv sf terpiMiri thai
taking place, ami at leuit oo.MM A mari- lleiutlidot Our lime." This his laet
KxMnyirU. Auhrlght will recite au Mr. It'issatiited Wednesd
sermon before a three months' vacallou
they would mid iiibtertly spen the cometta soldiers will probably occupy the
poem,
original
entitled
"Utars
ami
In
ing
this
city.
winter
in the eaet. ihe male quartette will
aaiu
lalaud within a few days.
Till I'lTlKN putilltlied a few davs ago
Hie lares,"! Suites, Remember Hie Maine."
sing, by r. i'iett,
The mnruiiig's celebration here will the retignatton nf Horace C. Polh-rka
The gentle Uialiop of Maulla urges the Canuol Always Trace the Way" aud
pro- - deonty lnten al revenue eol lector for Art
Spaulah aoldlem to give the Auierlcau "Come Home." At 8 p ui., union memo- oouclude with a benedictlou to be
by Kev. A. C. Welch, ot Ihe una, with iii'adiimrt rs at flio'iix.
no quarter, quite overlooking the fact rial service, atteuded by the Grand Army uoiiuced
Now ecnies tha lufornmtloii that Shelby
church.
Methodist
Ciillom, who has retided for some time
of the Republic and Heller Corps, with
thai they do not need any.
In
3
park
at
the
city
services
paet
Memorial
at Preaeott, has received Iheapixdut-ni"ii- l
teruiou by Kev. A. C. Welch, ot the Lead
for the vaeancy from Collector Mor
Ckuvira'8 Meet aeema to have the fac- aveuve Methodut church, aud special o'clock will make a lilting eudiug to the
rison at Hauls f e Shelby Ciillom, the
ulty of appearing In aa many different music by the aale quartette. The church duy.
In this city several
new deputy,
the railway employes who veers ago. He Is a relative ot Senator
Among
placet at oue time as that almhlp which Is being appropriately decorated tor the
worked
to
about,
earnestly
bring
have
nf
Illinois.
Cullnm,
played the northern circuit last year.
day. buuday bdiool al :45 a.m.; Y. P.
aud will have charge ot tbe eehbraliou
On next Monday night, as haa been
The two druukeu brut who yesterday 3. C. E. at 7 p m. During the pastoi's at the shops are: Harry McCarty, who annonncet In Tux Citi.kn, K"V A C.
killed oue aud daugerously wouudrd an- vacation the church will be supplied will be master of ceremonies; Marshals, Welch and wife will leave the pity f r
other little boy deaerve a quick trial aud with preaching ou Buiulay mornings I. M. Kauiadale and Alex. Stevens, aud Cleveland, Ohio, byaed will be
Miss Kay Strong, the
pnnled that far
tha severest punbhment the law can during June aud July. Huuday school, the following committees: Arrange IntereHttng
and brU'hl daughter of Mr
Chrlsllau Kudeavor aud weekly grayer
' Strom?, w ho
Indict.
O.
Mrs
will continue
and
meeting will ouuliuue aa usual. A cor uieiita, J. il. Itoblusou, T. M. Ramsilale, thnce to Huff lo, N, V, and le Cometh'
A. H. Joues, J. Schilling, George Fraxer
everyone
to
la
to
dial
given
luvllatiuu
Strong.
her
Pearl
rt
sister.
M's
ifiiet
Aboct the heaviest tax the people will
aud J. 11. Laurie; on speakers, M. Mo- - Tint Citizkn has ben request-- d to kep
attend all the eeivlii s.
have lo pay will be lu the way ot a
Cue, W. Ling aud D.vid Keileher; on quiet on a
hapnv event, hut
aud unreasonable advance In
Jurj TrlnU.
decoration, George Uiegoldt, C. F. Hous ir hI news will bn rolling from Buffalo
tbe price of dally neceseltlea In no way
r
flies.
snow
before
muid-ths
outcome
of
The
trials at pres ton, J. il. Nolley aud C. W. Wllklusou;
ent evimew cleaiiy euougo Hie uuwliliug-Ues- s reception, Oitoigs W. pmuh, 11. Ulilyer,
affected by the war.
fl W. Hopkins, the contractor and ex
of petit Juries lo thill cr, 01. Utile,
cavntor, who was hre yeeterday and tie
J.
Kuhlis,
Al Par fell, John Couley, day, exiiectx to return to Itlhera. tip the
it.
Jury,
by
Indicted
giaud
a
of
guilty
the
new
compilation
laws
tbe
ol
of
Tbi
New Mexico are now In force, a procla- worst offence axaiuxl Hie law and so Fred A Malihes, John Lelghlon, Pa'.rlck Ihe road, this evening, where he Is at
ciety, namely, premeditated murder, aim
work on a contract for ths Santa Fe
mation of Gov. 0:ero designating May the reluctance of In ges lo prouuuuce lie Powers, Hurry Cloulhler, O. D. Buxx.tll,
lis will take along with him sevas the date when the new edltlou extreme penalty. Bin there la no eecap C. K. Cramer, John K. Frunklln, J. bhep-ar- eral rn'Hl. Mrs. Hopkins, who formerly
C.
Bmith, Fred Glover aud K.
lug the penalties which nature exacle
conduced the Ml lltud hotel andTestau-ran- t,
supercedes ail others.
tor disregard of her laws. Hytprpnia,
left vsterday aftern sin for the
amKajKjwaaws
or
impruiieuce in eating aud oriua
Sulphur springs resort, wh re she will
N. 8. WiUHJl.x, of t'jlorado, lias been oorn
Allentloa,
flramaa.
uy
open
ex
lug;
caused
a restairniit for the summer
uenlleea
ppoluted and confirmed agent ot the poeurerlieumitliem,
The AlbuiiU 'ii le Fire Deptrtineut, Their d fighter,
lu lncleuieul weatbi r; dangerous
Mri. Campbell, will no
Pueblo and Jicarllla Indians In New urgiinlo trouliles, reeultiug from uu having been luvllvd to attend the d ig doubt remain lu the city during the
Mexico. There was an adverse report on checked liiantivily of Ihe kidneys, and raising celebration by the Santa Fe l'a- - summer.
minor ailmnuts are curable clllc employes, It b b wves us to take part
Yesterday, during a bombardment by
his confirmation owing to bis being a all
with HiMtelter'a rilomach Hitlers, also a
sulidiur nf miiv priNHlble secreted bacilli
of the territory, but ou a oouipeteut
preveuilve ot malarial all- lu this p ipular celebrallou. All
Fornofl's city hotel, a fractious tramp
final vote It went through.
who can p.Mnlbly do so ehuuld attend, al
uieuls.
was brought In and cbnckeil Into a cell
for
and
meet
Mou8:30
parade
the
on
at
bv
one o' the olllt'ers, who forgot aliont
faelUo Ccul This
IT Is suggested that Louis Haer Is the Cxcaralons to lh
day morning at Fire Department bead the b wtlle being fuiulg ited at the time.
aammcr.
right man for prvelJeutof theTerilvorlal
In aioiit a minute, however, "Duaiy
The Santa Fe v. Ill sell cheap excursion u, laitera lu full uulform. H. KlTI'E,
KhoaN" let a yell out of blm that shook
Fair. Let It be recorded aa the unani- tickets to Los Angeles, Sail Diego,
thief Fire Department.
the building, snd the matron ran to the
mous vote of the people. Mr. Haer can
Beach or bunta Monica durlug
front
door ami declared that murder was
ACEIYLbhE CAS.
make tha fair next fall succees, aud he June, July aud August. The summer
being dons right In the house of deten
at
should be urged lo accept the position of the seaside Is not only cool
tlon. The man was released with a
and delight- Tbe Wrllc-U- p
In
Recent Issue of Tbe scared look as If h thought Albunnenrie
president.
most beneficial change
ful, but It Is
Clilz;n Doing Good.
bad adopted a uew mo le of geltlug rid of
For a profitable business there Is from the high altitudes of New Mexico Since Tux Citikn published an accu his Kind.
nothing better In sight than Bpaulsb and Arlxua.
rate description of the acetylene gas lu
There Is no Oner summer resort In the ute at the Hotel Highland, this otllce has
war prtxea. The value of five prixes,
aud lu the received half a doxen letters from differ
already condemned at Key West, Is esti- world than Corotiado
mated at $l,6ui,ux). Admiral 8amp)u' summer oue ran stop at this beautiful eut purls of the southwest asking tor ex
hare. It la aald, will be (3H.0U), and the place at uo greater expense than at ordi- tra copies coutaiuing Ihe write up.
nary places, aud at lest than half what ll
A well known Keiituckv doctor, who
ululmuut for sailors will be 1200,
bos Deeu a resident of hi I'aso for years,
costs at Atlantic coast reeorls.
writes for particulars, aud aeks a iiuuilier
In New York City there are b'oZH
of questions about Hie new gas thai will.
for Onr
native-borInhabitants and G3",V43 forsooner or later, strike a death blow to the
An Old and W
Hkukuy.
eign born Inhabitants Ihnt Is, about
Mrs.
limlow's n loihiug byrup has graplug gas companies and also to high
Undo
per cent are foreign born. In Phila hseu used for over fifty years by millions prioeii uui very inierior coal on.
AU these leiters have been turned over Sam
delphia about 20 per cent are foreign of mothers for their children while teeth-luwith perfect SUCceMH. ll soothes the to Wallace llesHeldeu, presldeut ot Whitborn; In bosiou, abut 30 per cent, and
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, ney company, who are Iheageulsof the Says
in Ban Kiauclneo, about 41 per cent.
cures wind colic, and Is the beet reiueoy Niagara plant which is uuw furnishing This Is
for diarrhoea, ll Is pleaeaut to the taele. the excellent and brilliant light lu use
America's.
exTBI United bUles bad a right to
Sold by druggists lu every part of the at ths Hotel Highland.
pect belter things ot Irish members of world. Twenty-livoeiits a bottle, it
BONO
r UOOxr.VaLT'S IIIMBHS. Greatest
be sure and aek
parliament thau the congratulations value s incalculable,
Medicine.
for Mrs. w Inslow's Boothlug Hyrup, and
lliud-lhWe
thud down the dualy inke;
sent by two ot them to the king ot Hpaio, lake no other kiud.
It Will
We Jlnglr si riNM the plain;
or the feeble efforts of Mr. Michael Davitt
We cut and thrust, and we lunge and strike;
Sharpen
Kefluowl KalM ti Hauls Fa.
to destroy the good understanding ot the
We Ibiotlle the nous of Spurn
YourAppetlle,
ot
On
account
Decoration day and
Urltish empire aud the American repub
Our chief ha never a tremor shown,
Purify and
"Dewey Day," June 1, ttckett will be sold
Ho.
up
lu a belt.
lie's grit cinched
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
to Hanta He and reluru for $l.tt. Dales
Oht they must be for their courage known
Tired Feeling.
Get a bottle-- of
An excurslou club al Birmingham of sale May ?.) and 111. Tickets will be
Who rule with KoNievelt.
Sarsa-arlllHood's
and begin to
Ala., organized for the purpose of alleud
lirulltd to two days trom dales of sale.
We gallop along the gloomy vale;
take It TODAY, and realize the great
W . II. T itl'LL, Aqent.
lug the Paris exposition, disbanded ou
We bimtle
the lane;
We le.ip tne stream and the toppling rail;
good It Is sure to do you.
Monday, aud uearly 5,tJ was returned
Try Sctllic'i
4 u oa U.kla povfer.
We burnt on the men of hpslnt
to the thirty members. The club decided
It's rattle aud tluhl The sabers llathl
that It would uol extend auy patronage
KK.
WHIN K
b Amsrloa'f UresvUal llxliciua. AU druggists.
host doth melt
lo a eouuiry so unfriendly to the lulled Needs aeeittarce It may be beet to rendi r It's The Spaniard
blurt mo grit, and it's all things vist
Stales aa France, and there will be plenty It promptly, tut one shoul I rememlier to
To tide with Kooseveltl
Kggs for Matt'hlua,
ot others.
ute the unt perfect remedy only when
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Single comb Brown leghorn eggs from
K. II. Iloi.r,
iteedid. Tho bist and mnet simple and
select fowls, f for i t.
Ilueaies's Arulva aalesw
Lthino these exciting war times no geulle rn.mdy is tha Syr ip of Figs, man
61 'J Keleher Avenue,
The
best
salve
lu
Cuts.
the
for
world
dally paper can afford to uilss an Issue, ufoctured by
the California Fig Hyrup Bruises, Sores, I leers. Sail Rheum. Fever
("has. Driimiiiond, one of the waiters at
aud while every oue connected with Tux onniuany.
nores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblaius,
local Harvey eating house, left laet
the
ClTlxKN would like to take day off aud
The sparrows, which have held swhv Corns, and all iskiu Kruptions, and posi
night for Kansas City, where he will ac
do honor lo the heroic deadof the late war,
some time at the new Armll i build tively cures rues, or no pay required,
cept a similar position there.
duty demands that a paper be Issued ou ing, corner of Railroad avenue aud llurd ll Is guaranteed to give perfect Haliafac-Hoor money refunded. Price
ceuts
next Mouday; aud ll la hoped that on treet, were woe he. I from their mud tier box.
For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly &
Awarded
In His cornice of the building
that day glorious victory for the Amer- uents
Kiiduy morning by Chief Kuppe, of the Co., Druggists.
Honors
Highest
World'! Fair,
may
be reported from Cuba.
ican fleet
fire department, but as soon as the lioe
Of luUrail to Urapa llrassn,
Qold Medal, Mid Inter Fair.
ceased lo throw Its stream ot water Hie
Fred. Omeis, of this city, sent speciIN numerous cluee ot lbs Country the turd nuisances coaimeuced rebuilding
men of a destructive little Insect, which
their uents.
Grand Aiuiy poets have extendi d luva
A Complete
to Jolu hands
line of kolakt, cameras, Injured his grape vines, to Professor
lions, to
with them lu the observance ot the dry plates, tl'im. printing paper and Cockered, of the Agricultural college, for
other photo supplies al ltrockiiieier'e.
Information as to lis species aud the best
coming Memorial day, the veterans
aieus oress suit", niaix wortted or means of getting rid ot It, aud received
ot Ihe foinier armies to make oommou
cheviot, all styles, tvi.im and tu.oo.
the following letter lu reply, says the
cause lu paying tribute to those who K. L.
& Co.
Silver City Kuterprise:
) lei led up their lives lu the service ot
rresn vegeiames, rruits in seawm,
Mksii.la I'AHk, May 16,
Buch actiou Is indeed imiiiirv ami staple groceries, al bell &
ti t country.
f l line is. Hilver Lily, N. Ml
touching and generous, both in those who t4. s, nerouu siieei.
Deur nir 1 have your letter about the
HcIkmiI Is over, boys, get your ou' fits
extend the luvilatlou aud lu the accept
Injures the vine. Tbe molh
a. He has moth that
base
ball
for
llrockiueier
at
by
of
manifested
those
tbe
spirit
you
aiioe
seud Is HurrUlna metalllca. It was
everything.
has
llrsl
deoiribed
from specimens found by
receiving It.
New Hue ot ladles' puff scarfs lu all Prof. Suow. of the University ot Kansas,
silk,
colors of
satiu aud pitjue, jimi lu at uear l.aa V, go hoi springs. There Is
MKVaMlBa.
ilia fuiLli-rikanother kiud just like ll. bin without the
It is said that tipaiu last year Collected Hie Kixiuoiulsi
sailor hat when red collar. This ts HarrUlua eoraclua,
Don't pay Ve for
I'J.OUO.OOO lu culoiu dues at the Philip
A Pare flrsps Crtira ol Turtar Powder.
you ran get the earns thing at llfelds' Orel fouud by Captain Pope, ou bis expeptus Islanda, from which It Is shrewdly tor 4oc.
dition to the i'ecoa river. Both are lie- - 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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been dispelled by its action.
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Extract of SareaparlllM

1
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to a family fifty times the
amouut of its annual premium. The protection begins the moment the lirst
premium is paid. Jf you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
ye.irs to accumulate a
imt 1 sum. Assure
your lile, and if you shou d
die
your family
will have rmre of aa estate
than you could save durin,
a long tcnit of years.

Corn.
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WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

New Mexico and Arixona Depirtment,
ALB'.QUERQUE, N. M.

1

'

Wholesale and Retail, from
ti'jC to per d mhle roll.

1

qiiarti-ruiaiih'r-

1

.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.
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Hood's Sarsaparllla
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SALS AMIS

KIKt,

Waatsxl

Wanted Traveling salesman. Plctnre
frame moulding rh side lluei on commission. Baxter Moulding Company, ht.
Louis, Vo.
Clairvoyant.
Uadami
Normand.
Palmist and Magnetic Healer. can be con
sulted ou all atfalrs ot life. Give love
in lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge, llil
South Third
treat, up stairs.
1

Wor Male.

Two hmses and lots. Inquire of Frank

Daniels, 1413 south Klrst etreet, Albuquerque.
is stive wine, pure and healthful, at
inly 50 rents a gallon at C. A. U ramie's
406 north Bread way.
Kor Sale Splendid cattle ranch. Best
place in Jemex mountains. Irrigated.
llissl bulldlugs aud fence. (Jilbxht La
Bar, Perea, It. M.
K.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

THE KYGEJNIC
fReo
BATH CABINET
CVAnslnj, RtbuilJIng Invigorating, Sirength-rnir- g.
With It you
hav In your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Spfinp, TuikUh, Kai in,
.lctd, Dry item. Vapor,
Akohrl. Oiygcn, Pcrtumcci, Mineral, Quintu or Sulphur

I

,,

street

iVincs, 411

I

Ijeras Arenas.

4 LIX.ProPs.
Beer on dnnbti the flnest

oCHNEIDER

ool Keg
Nsttvt
Win snd the very best of flrst-elaLlqnors. OIts ns s call.
But soar Arssrs Al seorrssoca.

Knwl Plssia.

rinde

! from
tbem we reap, TJ
Liquors, tint sod coeax
pet
quality
A
Im.
Reliable
lo sell pure-, poods Is their Ide
slurtheir Heer,
Always cool snd
quite iinequnlled 1st or aesXl.
sll pstrons
Noble Wines,
snd dmeiftic, s Stork completCi
Ski
too. bere we asm,
Deliclout Claims, ebolreal
tlavoni we obtal 1
rry
hotn rlea snd nest,
lsr.ellent Km,..is
ml Voa on South Klrst stree 1
P- - thus st Albuquerque tberr sre plenty
I

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tcnne&se.

'
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nariT ana
Lsmhss
Bnildlnf Papar

Iays
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t,,i, nsss

'; 4',:
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Imlsvurl.MAMiK

Illl

A
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bull, liaiQl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

W. V. FUTflELLE,
WhnlpHrtln

nousi'iToiTi)

noons
KS.

Ch

or on
Sold Chrsp (or
tlie InslMllmrnl I'Un. Also
rruled at
rstrs.

inMi
L. B. PUTNEY,
RcliableWholesale Grocer I
A!taqo'rqa,

Cor. First add Gold,

Ml AULI5MbU

THIRD STltEEl,
EMILKI.FIXWOKT, Prop
at Headquarters for

Leather, llsmeea, Haildlea, Paddlery,
haildierv Hardware, t ut Holes, Hhis)
Nails, Haines. Cbalna, H hips. Collars,
8 went Pads, t'sstor till. Axle Grease,
B aton Coach Oil, I'nto Negro, Kuddv
llarveeter (Ml, Neab-foOil, l ard Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil. Castile skisp,
titriiess rtoap, larrlsge h pongee
I httinols Hkiu, liorse Medlclnee.
Paid

Retail Dealer

and 1HCYCI

SONIC 1 EM VLB,

tlxo XjoxTtroswt.
Prloo
Highest Market Prices
tor

an

FUIXITUKr

STREET

.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

I

rlnu.lu.

Vim

PAKKNTl

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

L'a

1

.-

U

MEAT MARKE1"

31 A

-

'.

In Block

'

Ot

COMPANY,

R. M. IRWIN, President and IvUniger.

1

s.l

BY

BATH CAblNET

in1 t'Isars

and

A Psrentl
mil NlmiK nl

MANUFACTURED

!

i.'it

tn

HYGIENIC

Now Mexico.

lbtt.

"-

-s-- 01d

FLOUIt, GUAIN &
-PROVISIONS.
istafle
Oar Lata

Spaolnltv.

:

groceries:

To b foaad

oathwaal.

Hide

and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,

For Keat.
For Kent Nicely furnished room. No.
406 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
315 south Kdlth.
For Kent or Sale Kleiant
house, with bath, ou Kdilli street. In
quire ot W. A. Kaukin.
MsUiQffccturer ol ud Dealw
Boarding honse, seventeen
For Rent
rooms, near Atlantic & Paulllc shops; J5
a month. W. C. Leonard.
For rent II nine, live rootm with bath
larne stable, rent reasonable. Knqulre of
J. W. Ucijii'de, 2io east Katlroad avenue.
The Beat Koatarn- - Made ehlclea
A flat of three rnomi, suitable for
housekeeping. A handsomely fiirnlehed
Fine Eorse-Shocla Specialty.
riNim, with or without board. Call at 71s
Keut aveuue.
Batir faction Quarantaed In All Work
six-roo-

For Sick of Wrll.
Plotant, Torlng,

ve)nns.

Vtlmtio Uoor Hall!

West Gold Avenue.

AKT.I, ruH

et

Lh-uor.- s

rii id

THE BEE HIVE

nl
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A

PAPR

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Pnnivr
avenue, Albuquerque, New M.xito.

Proprietors.

i'I

West

C11

WALL

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

to uis by the day,

HpiendH l.o.:
,g
v
k or n.oi .' .

i, y

"Ntronarst In tbe World."

Hegl-me-

1

io.-s-

4 riTZlfP..

EQUITABLE

t

8.1896
1.5168

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

nicest reMorta la the
IH one of the
cltv, mi l N hm . plied with the
beet an tlne-- t liq

ASSURANCE SOCIEIK

tiik

At.

m Cojipw

rne flew Chicago

e

-t

KliNt 8t.

Many good Compinirs
Bui only one Uilo 1

ni

Parlors!

Bowling

Unfit Ilnwlln AMryttn th ffonth'
iNtce p arr iu
thpcvrninii

Tb

com-paritiv-

11

1917

4160

1

Total

AL0OS-

Aibnqn'rqae
life po icy taken at the
age of twenty-fou- r,
secures

1

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.,,
Calcium sulphate, gra ns per g illon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

sa.

1

The following it the

PROPKIKTOU

COUNT

A

11

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

II. O'REILLY & CO

H. II. W arkentin

SAVING

11

im

Resort,

Oieri A.11 the Year.

SI.UU.

-S-

t

lrMt

no superior as a blood
Price tame aa the ordi

purfirr and tonic

liidii-ctrln-

TIIK DAILY CITIZEN

iii.

llcallh

Eightern milei past of Albuquerque, N. M.

Fpclinfj"

That everyone that needs a spring medicine (eels, Is duprlled by the action on the
system ol our double compound

d

PDYDEi.

Whitcomb Springs and

oi-iio-

f.

i

mn trrtrMtt&

Thai lli old
trg for a

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVFNUF.

j

AinUOl'FROUE.

N. M.

CANDY

JAlOinUMlJEK&lO
Wagons,

s

!

CATHARTIC

hKi

1

m

11

si

Carriages,

Duckboardsl

NClE

CONSTIPATIC

nf

lltUbIs liiuuil llerp.
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
CHeun bl. Hd menus a tlean MKin,
o
loua oa bbort Notice. I i t l I I t
oi aiiiy without it. I'.imuivu, L.iih1 Calliur-li( b an your biood nml keep it iie.ni, by
ihep, Corner Copper At. and First St,
iliri inu iii tbe lu.y liver nml ilrivinx nil
Aisnonesora. N 1
lioiu tliu bo.lv. Ilium todiiy to
OiOliHll riillOilf. Uiil. l.li.l. l...
1J....I l....lu
and I Imt n kl v bilious complexion ,y lukmir,
('HoareU,
for ten rents. All druggists, sstuduttion guursnieed, 10c, 20c,o0c.
riHST STBSST,
DiLLING BKOrt., PaoraisnoM.

PIONEER

I'.AKEUY!

25c

--

50c

"Qy

j"

'

VtiiK

ALL
DRUGGISTS

W M . CJ1I1jJLj1JN
gofiijfsl(ife

,

KiMUIor'i Nutlra.
In the matter ot the estate of the lute W Idinj Cakes a S'necialty !
Don Mon ico ilirab.il, ot 8au Kafael,
Wl Poeire Patronage, and we
wrln.rrtf 'jL
Valencia coiiuly, New Mexico.
All Interested are untitled that on the
Pirit-CUBaking.
Ouarantea
Ith day of April, iv.m, the undersigned
i
was by tbe probate Court of Valencia rsluarspb orders solicited and PrompUy KIllrH'
county, N. M., duly appointed executor of
said estate, and did al once quality lu the
premises, and that therefore all persons
having claims agalnt said estate must
present them for alloaance wlthlu one
year from such appolutiuent. All perSecretary Intual Building Association.
sons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to suld estate are requeeted to at once
settle the claim. Claims may tie pre
tented to the iinderstinied at Man Ktfnel,
N. M.. or to K. 8. Kndey, the attorney for
the estate, at his ollice In Albuquerque,
BILVeVTHK JIIHUUI.,
V 11..
113
Kxecutor.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
I ,r
ii. i) iji .o.
Rmr
Pimple. pTn
BihuusiLittM, I'urif th' tlluod.
('; iimivhI sinlr I '.i'l'. rue. tbe niosl vrnr.
, r
err d neili.'.il
of lint sye, p
A Mauviuut
nf (ha ImiwcU oftcU Uftf u
nuithav ttriiM nor
oil and iel roHlnnir In tbe laMe, ael elitii
II iiiftii
wincw f
tti ni a rrtsv. oi full ima t,,m
mil ptmllivi ly on kllne.M, liver mid bowels
k aWl4 iii
Oa. HOMNkO CO. Pail, fa.
tbo onlirs a St. in, tilne'l
cure heidliiolie, lever, lialdlnul eiHintiiulioa
..CVslcr In..
"It Is III lifts! on garth."
and bbinintiieHA. Please leiy unit try a hot
Ml reins, bold aod
of (MM!, to On v; 10,
That Is what Kd wards & Parker, uier
giiarauliM-- U cure by all druggist.
eliauts of Plains, (ia , say of Chamber
Second-Ha- nd
Iain's Pain Halm, for rheumatism, lame
NOTICK TO CV I.tKS.
Thk Hims Hauhlr, run coukout back, deep seated ami muscular pal us.
bold by all druitKlsls.
UKALTH, Ul'HiBll.lTV AND BTV1.K, Is suFurniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
perior to any other aud Costs less money War Trio, oa Solid and Liquid Grooarlca.
Agency at the old town poetolllce, on the Kre--h Kansas euirs, uer doz
loo.
cash price paid fur all kinds of household good. Get
20e,
Native chits, per tloi
plaxa.
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
)i li iiirlHiu or Hye per bottle 7oo,
Siruii
high
baking
grade
of
guaranteed
llw.
V
All goods sold cheap fur cash or on installments
syrup or New Orleans molasses,
Clear
iwwder put up lu llu mux pan only...:."
per gallon
4a.
ID cans table fruit for
7oa,
'ripe or l'oi;uac brandy, per bottle. .
fl.-- o
Klnest miiple syrup per gallon
2oo,
Kesl lye. four cans
Tuk Ua.k.
7uo.
Native wine, per gullon
- - - li.MMi, stroiiK, pure baking powder,
M.
an Ohio
According to the
2 sj.
J llw. for
huxhand became the happy father ol I'lder or wine vim ifnr, tver )(al Ion. . . Hoc.
Hoaesl Goods
seven children not long ago. Of the (lisiil cttf irs, il'ty lu a bm. tier box. . "oc.
CiESCEHT COAL YARD,
seven, all lived but one. It is to be hoped Old Manse, beet maple syrup, per
at
of
Chamberlain's
supply
he laid lu a
5o0,
quart
Honrst Pricts.
DoGALLUP COAL--Bt
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for liny and (train at lowest prices.
colds and coughs,
croup, wlusiplug-cotiifhmestic Coal in use. Yard
A IAIMH4HLM).
See Me
and so Insured his children against thene
Freight Olfice
opposite
sale by all drugglHts.
Before You
dlsaaaes.
lie forI, a! I tiiijt re.( nils.
ri.aUi-il
titte,
,.)t..v
weak
i'i
l.usr
Buy or Sell.
Perhaps you never bought clothing, Uitiu
CRAWFORD,
A.
lruul, b.uoU yum. liuc 41 All urun-i"underwear aud furnishing goods from
iw. it will pay you to lnveetliiate our
The cycling season ts now opening and
a.-7-eNew Telephone No. 164- -.
prices and see If you do not save 2B to the prevullluir; question Is, "Vt here eau I
To get the beet wheel for
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Finest Billiard

all lu the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar

TilK DAILY CITIZEN
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Special Sale

By instrictitus from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha CotTee at the
following prices:
40-cct-

at. , .40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.

coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt

it

35-ce- nt

at,, .30
it. , .25

30-cc- dt

ccffce

1

coffee at

...

centa.
cents.
20 centa.

DIMMER

ED.

bnliot wit d tn tnnn of
Ansya.
ry nrrm the rlvar
Tlin tY v nr--d
over the bridn, hut it swmed

114 W. Rallraad At., ilboqnorqao, 1. 1.

ROMiRu'S TH1RJT

Wash Goods.

Lf

was not yet appeased, for en route he
took another shot t a id C'pll old man, a
character well known as rtertarlo." wl.o
was feeding his donkey in a Held nesr 17.
runner, 11 is ermr?e.
iiomro
flreil again at a child when lliey arrived

tht

at the tdlier side.
News of the terril le circumstance wss
brought to the town by Koliert Miller, an
employe of the Crystal Ice company.
wili r riHie up to the corner of luilroad
avenue and riecond street at a gallop.
limited to Olllcer Msrilnes to fetch a
loctor, and then excitedly told a ( itikn
reporter of the sITalr.
At this lime
Miller wa not aware that

Beginning Wednesday, May it and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are iacludc in this sale. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
25 to 50 p.r cent more for, elsewhere.

Wilt b
greater
if you
with a
weight

was shot, and thi

1

r.

mumm.

li.
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Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARM1J0 BIILDLN9.

P.
every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILDING.)

(UIUULANU

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKlNNLU.

Law Prices and Courteous Truttuaent.
Kor

la cent.

dim.

a

Have yuui shut laoudrietl
And bunt oo umt

At the Albuquerque Steam Lsundry,

.od

. aal
(.'amor VmI
.i.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Phoa.

41.

Mattel..

Albuquerque r'isi.

20

Oynters, Lobulars,
Kreeb
Ktah.
Baltimore
Craba, bliritupw, etc
Oyetera, (renh every day In boU
for
can. Headquarters
and
Mail Order
breeeed poultry.
receive prompt attention.
sad 201 South Second Street.

HOLLER'S
BUCKSVilTH SHQP
opper Ave.

309

Wagon RepairaU Other Kind, oi Blacksmith

Hoew shoeing a Specialty.

ing and
W urk Guaranteed.

MbU

1

fc.AK.lN,

6Y

Iholeiale and Retail Liquor Dealers,
Family trad supplied at Wholesale prlcra,
Esclu.lv. aa.nta kr Ui fainou YellowacoD
W'lu.ky. AU the Maudard brands of

SI.

LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

Bottled beer In stuck. K'ctrarjt bide board aod
Kesdinv room In Connection and M ar ttull.-tlu- .
tie.h (ruin Ui wires.

1808

1883

F.G.PfaMCo.P
DSALaaa

na

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

tit 8. Socond

Ulll.boro
Creamery Butter
Best on Kanu.

St.
Order
Solicited
hie Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. W biluey Co.
Btov repairs at Kutrelle's.
Klue sUtiouary at Mateou's.
Boom moulding. W hitney Co.
Base ball goods at Brorkmeler's.
Uunlner's caudle at Uawley's on the
eoruer.
Attend the special sals of shirt waists
at the Koououilnl.
Bee the bargains In new furniture Just

that his

eon, Richard Carley,
died at (ioldeu ou Monday last after an
nine of about teu day from ueaele
ley stated

utreiie.

Wanted A woman to wotk forenoons,
oniy. candy Kitcheu.
Klre aale at "The Fair 8tore." Bee
their bargalu counters.
A Cue free luucu will be served at the
Zelger Caie thi evening.
The latest styles of flue ladles' low aud
titgh shoes at A. Mmpler's.
Attend ths special sale of shirt waists
at the Koouomisl this week.
A most popular summer resort
the
Badaraoco summer garden.
Latent novelties In pompadour and side
Combs,

ttoewuwald

TOKHIMI WITH PAIN AM) HlhTRF.HH

and typhoid fever.
You are Invited to examine the large
atocc of latent niodttls in bicycle, IncludDrunken Fiend Fires
ing the hlgn grade Crawford chalulexe.
At Brockiueler'a, price are wlltiiu the
Into Children.
reach of all.
A m Mt pleaxant time can be enjoyed
at H ulrCiO' xu miner garden, ( all
'.In evemug and
a tine place
One Little Boy Killed and Another
fiir a few miuutee' rent.
Kor Sale A stone house. In good order
Badly Injured.
und well situated ou eoutli Second street.
Addiese Urs. at. tlutvee, Beleu, N. M.
Uenlleuien will go to K. L. Waeliburn The Murderer and His Braial Companion
St Lo., for reliable good at wtsierate
Captured Aficr a Race.
price.
A complete line of potted meate and
lellcactee tor luncheou aud plculcs, at
Hell's.
A7ILY BIBIID IIOI IABS.
The Bsdaranco summer garden Is oue
of Hie best valley resorts lu ceulral New
ilexioo.
The eronlest and most diabolical mar
Boy's black worsted iults, finest male, der that ever disgraced this city was con
3.UU aud $3 uU at K. L. Washburn A Co,
summated last evening, when an lnhu
Just received full line of finuther's man monster sent ballets crashing Into
due caudle at llawley on the corner.
the bodies of two Innocent children at
See that elegant caselmere suit that
play.
(Ifeld are selling for 6.74 this week.
TUB AWFUL DBKD
Good evening. Have you seen the bar- was committed aisiut 6 JO o'clock at the
atu eouuter at "the Pair Store r
home of felloe O'Uauuou, who resides lu
PianiM for Rent One floe oprlght a boose on Bareia road where a turn Is
Call at A tillsou'a munlo store.
made to cross tba bridge over the Rio
Call at Zelirer' Cafe thU evening and lira tide.
partake 01 a una tree tiiuvn.
Itaiiderlo A rann, aged 7 years: Atnrlo
That flu Crawford chalnlees wheel at Uarcla, gMl o; fairlcio O Bauuou, aged
H, and auother O'Uannon child, aged o
Brorkmeier's cau be rented.
Tiie only pUce In town where frsppea years, formed a little group thai were
prattnuff away in tue rroiit snatia or tlie
Is served
Candy Kitchen.
O bauuou home, their youthful wind ou
Have you seen the new military bat the gams
that they wer playlug and nu
pin at the rtconomist.
sousclous of everythlug save that they
White enameled bedsteads, dreaser and were having a general good lime.
rockers, at rutreiie.
Kngaged thus iney did nol uoltee the
btudy the Knouomlst s prices If yon two uieu bearing uown 00 them on horse- bark.
wish to save niouey.
W
with the children
Novelties in our queenswara depart- - one, ben about evenguise
of a man, ((he
a beast in the
uenl. V liltney uo.
brutal biped showing mure the Instincts
Call a. Whltsou's and see all the latest of a wolf than a man), raised the heavy
war aonu.
revolver that he was carrying, leveled
I'nlted States d igs, all sices, Just In, at It at the little party two reports were
heard and tlie older O'Uannon boy aud
Ilfelds'.
Latest patterns of hammocks at Brock hi utile eousin, me uarciacmid,
BANK TO TUB U HOUND.
meter's.
Bicycles on Installments. Balm A Co.
The slayer of th children was either
crazed by liuaor at (he moment, or Satan
Klre. fire, Ore aale at "The Fair Store
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co was In his heart. If the former, It did
ool Interfere with his aim. He showed
Curios and drawn work at UalHOu's.
lew compunction lu this slaughter than
Bicycle to lent at Brock ineler'.
if he hail been iking among a lot of
chickens in the yard or at a stray dog
7c alonir the roadside.
finishing braid, per piece
Turning to fle, with his scoundrelly
7c
lleroulrs braid, per yard
Ton-lio4o to loo companion. Jose Romero, for that is tlie
Lace from
3 and 6c fleud' name, saw a number of men swift
Nice Hue of embroidery
tut Mi.I. ly approaching. Firing among them,

THKIBCIIILU WILL LIVR.
Of his case, the physician said: "The
ball, which was of a large calibre, entered the back of the neck, opposite the
lower lobe of rlglit ear, passed under

neck muscles, sughtly fracturing out
er table of skull, bullet then parsed out
behind left ear. lu my opinion, the
Kindlng the other
child will recover."
child dead the physician did not closely
examine his Woiiuil, liul he liioughl It
wa of such a serious character as to pro
duce almost Instant death. The ball cu
right lung, cutter! at the apex of the
ting the subclavian artery and ploughing its way through tlie frail body,
passed nut at the lelt shoulder blade.
I he inquest 011 tint utile body, mur
dered by the (lend now lu the county J til,
was heul at Hare Ins this morning, and a
verdict In accordance with the (acts, as
outlined above, was returned. Under
taker Mont for I has charge of the remains, and the funeral will take place
morning.
at Harelas
The pIMol with which Jose K miero
PKNT THK

UKAHLY

HCLLKTS

Into the little fellows were found tlil
morning by 1'lacido Harcla. the deputy
sheriff of AtrUcn, and Is now lu the possession of bherlff Hubbell.
There is still some talk among the
people that a lynching liee, at the present time, Is appropriate, and some have
been heard lojiueutlon that the two mur(iarola equally ss guilty as
derers
Romero will not be allowed
THK roKUAI.ITY

or

A

TRIAL,

thus raving the county considerable expense in endeavoring to convict the
arch murd rers.
This, however, may not be carried nut
unless some leader is found to harangue
them In a body.
I hough admitting
that the villains
are not worth protecting, all who know
riherlfT Hubbell and Peputy Sheriff Newcomer are aware that these otllcers will
keep the J ill well guarded, and should a
mob roui" at the ill they will resist tt,
as Is tin Ir duty.
THK HHKHIKK

IN THK HAMil.K.

Sheriff Hubbell, who was Informed of
the murder by
Lucero a few
minutes after its happening, was quickly
astride, his thoroughbred
horse, and,
reaching the 0 li union ho .ie, tan led but
a moment and iheu started In pursuit ol
His saddle horse
Uiircla aud Romero.
distanced those of the rest of the riders
who volunteered lo act as a isiese.
About a mile and a half from town
they came upon a small camp, and no
tlcing a Jaled and sweating horse, the

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Soils the

.

arrived at

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
The

Canton

All Steel

Easy Dump Rake,

The Rake that makes our competitors envious.

THE IN

ICE-BOXE- S,

WW

ICE-CREA-

M

ice-crea- m

If

the

lou

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,fjZET-V.

Hardware,

m

Farniture, and Crockery

term

WHITNEY CO.

15-1-
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special
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fV4rjs

LJSS

EST AULISI1KD IS80.

I. GIOMI.

Wbolemle Dealer In

attention

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. J. Letup's St. Louis Ilcer.

,

.'

N. M.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

A

,a

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

0. IMCHECHI.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

ELEGANT KETVIL DEPARTMENT
sheriff conduit d (hat one of the men. nt didn't sav so. It could be seen that he
least, was there. It proved to be to, aud thought there would be no trouble In get
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
ting at the true tacts of the case and
OAKC1A WAS SOON Cil'Il HKb
neither of their stories would be needed
snd turneil over to the guards.
Outside) Orders Promptly Attended to.
About eight miles farther, they came to bring about istlce at the trial.
THEY SAW IT.
upon 11 lujrtio, he ha t tutae Iim horie
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Cuarantsed.
Interviews
were
had
was
and
coming towards towu again,
with Robert Miller
.therm Hubbell was advanciiig on luin mid J. VY. I'ratl, who live between the
from another direction now and H.'puty 11 It tiiiinn aud (iarcla homes. Mr. Miller
ilierill Newcomer aud Marshal Korm.IT Is pisisibiy the only man who actually
aw the children shot down. He was
hud come In a buggy 011 a gallop.
hen
uear Itiiiuero, the tuarthal sprang from wi'id ng his g,udn when the men came
the vehicle and bringing his gun down along, but they passed without noticing
011 Romero, comuiaiiiied
hl.u to surren- tii in, thoogh h" saw that the shorter man
der. Heeiug 110 opo.-itiorflereil, hor- - of the tw.i, which was K'mixr'i, was very
107 & 109 Soath First Sttcf, - - ARwqwqip. N. M.
1111U
ran and dragg-cItoiuero from his trunk and was fl .uriehlng his revolver
horse and Kred. noiice l th.it the sco iu One wan mounted on a roan and the
Irel lifted his leel from the sllrruos other mi a bay horse. Hism after he
w.iich cuused the olllcer to remark: heard th two shots he saw one of the
"Viell, yuu ain't as drunk as you pre children fall and tlie men dash toward
the bridge. He came Immediately to
tend, are you r
iiutibell, Ntiwctiiner and Kornofl were town on horseback to get a doctor and
(.Hirers.
now
summon
exRomero
between
and the
Mr Frail's children were playing In
riled men who had followed on horse
back. These
came up aud began the yard at their home w!iu the men
were passing and they ran Into the
SHOOTIMI AT HO UK III),
Imuse,
little boy screHinlng that a
ths cllloers Iheuiselves having narrow man wa thecoming
with a pistol. The men
escape
from Hying bullets
sienlt le Ing together, as slated by Mr.
N. T. Armljo lSuiUIlii;r.
Hubbdl spoke to the nu n In liianUh slid corroborates Mr. Miller's declaration.Pratt,
"I
either this or the fnct thul Newcomer
aw that they were very drunk," mid Mr.
and Koriii ft had now tinned their guns I'rstt, "but I never dreamed
Jk.
that anyhi the advancing crowd caiit-ethm to thing serious would come of their
passquit tiring.
ing."
Iteliiruiug to where they had eft liar
cia, ha and Romero were loaded Into
The local strategy hoard nf the present
Newcomer buggy and with Hubbell sit war met ss
at this otllce at 11
on
ting
the lap ol Uarela aud KornolT on o'clock, snd the members were more
that of Romero, Newcomer belli on than pleated to see Col. John James, the
WASON & TRIMBLE. Props.
horseback, they cume through tlie
and heavy writer, present.
The colonel's views as to tlie war, dwellCITY LIKE A CYCLONK,
K
Equipped
The
Bst
Htige In the Southwest. From
and were st the county jail before an) ing especially on peace, were so much at
Thortt'in to the T onom Sulpnur S jron. 1 ihe
Moii'iihoi.. Leave
AlOuijuenjil on the tf o'clock in.mn.in Kiel(ht tra.n lor Thornton.
opposition to them could be foimej on variance from the other members of the
the streets. Had they stopped at au I'oard that tlie discussions were indeed RODID TRIP TICKETS FOR
SUE IT W. L. TRI1BLE & CO'J STABLES.
time there would uudoiihledly Imve been Interesting and instructive.
A grnud free concert will be held at
a mob gathered and an attempt at lynch
Leave Thnnton Tnr1av, Tlinnul iy an4 H.ifirday at
a. m.; arrive at
the t Irene-i- rinn hall this evening and toing mans rignt there.
Hland 111 noon; leave H'snd at I p. m. anil mriv
S ilplnint at il u in
morrow afteriusin, and the genial superStatre return, from Sulolni'. on Momlava, Vt'eOiu ailav. ami Hrnl.iv.
THK atN l1.Klk.WKI.
I'artirs leaving Albuiiueni e on Xitunliiv can sneiul SuiwU In the Jtmel
intendent nf tlie street railway, who Is
mounuloa. HKsI TKI11 WILL SI'AKT AH()L T JL'NK 1st.
In charge of the hull, would be pleased
Jum Koaxro and Dmrnrleno (tarrla Tnll to see a big crowd present at these free
For Further Partic
L.
& CO.
Th.lr Mlorlf.
concerts.
The murderer and his accessory were
AI.Iirul'KKiJI'K. N. M
The bent war views, by the latest and
seen ai the county jail
by a repre
most approved art, will be nu exhibition
seutative of this paper and were Inter at the opera hou-- e ou Thursday and
1
viewed. Hheriff Hubbell kindly acting as Krlditv evenings of next week.
The
luierprtter, emmr .tt the guilty nun riiudiff Clueograph company will be the
having but Utile C ui;iuaud of Kuglodi. grand attraction.
Ths nrwot snd best goods from trie
Itoiuero was talked lo llrnt. lie trembled
Theodore Mueoeternian and wife, who
when brought inlj tlie presence of the were residents or H
leading potteries oi the world, in wholesale
past
len
for
the
sherid and durlug the Interview showed twelve or tlfteen years, are In
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
mat lie wss craven with fear for the cou and will probably remain here ths city
la the
seuueucea of his act. He was lu tils shut
sets, beautiful vases a full line oi gUitwire,
future.
sleeves, the white shirt that he wore
has for rent the most com- bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
having stain that might have been from fortable aud best
wheels unite. Tandem
blood, ti,lui;co Juice or mud. 1 wo weeks
single, lave an order and secure a enameled ware, tinware, brooms and
growth of beard, unkempt hair and his anil
a
wheel for ride these b"autful evening. brushes, toys and dolls.
Hack neck gave the iiubecllic expression
If von want to have a jolly time call at
oil his face a still worse apiiearauce. the
the
Cafe and get a good luuch.
face is almost idiotic and it there Is oue
nverylliing
free In the eating Hue.
118 SOUTH
iota of intelligent thought lu the luuu
his looks give the lie lo the mind.
It was obtained from him that his age
years; lie is unmarried and ha'
is
Always Goods People
been workiu ' at farming aud sl eep herd
Agents For
ing for the past two mouths lor Manuel
Wantt Prices People
STAN )ARD PATTERNS
trarcla,a tew uilies went of the city
Like and unmatched
coming mere iruui bis U iine at La Jara.
Values. Mail orders
lu the oouuty.
The Most Reliable of
Filled Same Day
Ou Thursilny he helped his employer to
All Patterns Made.
drive some cattle to market lu tins city,
Sure to Please.
and durlug the day (iarcia bought a new
revolver aud sold lo him his old weaioii,
which slues it has beeu found to day,
prove to be a 4i caliber revolver of tlie
old lime Colt's pattern, lie mt the
other (tarda, who was arrested with
READ
huu, at the Rivera saloon lu old town
EVERY LINE
the next day.
EVERY LINE
He hers maintained, lu his weak way.
that IsmaciaiioUarcia look the revolver
away from It in. and retained ths same
until after the shooting, declaring in
thi way that Garcia was the one thai
Apply the test of comparison to the following bargains, Compare 'h i priaM! Yui w.U ti id ours
did the murder. "I rule a bay horse and
was on the left of (iarcla when the tiring much below those of other stores.
Compare the qualities! You will (lid no
anvwlie'e. Com.
was done." Insisted Romero. "I was too
,
.
. .... .1
t A . ...:it ...... ...... -- .
r .. tt,..
..nv
ai
c wui juu iiuu ouicspct pie no an.XtOUS 10 pb.Ht'. Read cart fully
io.11 fl nu uaitci dlui
diuuk to know anything.'
. V,
1,
t. .1l.,..i!r ,r D.,Ln,l;.l
(t . a.! r. r a
..t,
T'I,
l
GAHCIA TALKS.
hiv .;.iuniuK
o(i.iiuiu uuuni(;3.
inousan is .t o trior opportunities
ihiuujiiuui nit oiuic .1iiicic are .L
Garcia wa brought down from his el tiiua'ly jg intorostin. Nothing short of seeing them will tell
you how rtroly goo they are. Come!
a tew mtuutee later. He Is 41 years onl,
Lai a wife aud three children an I ha-- ,
spent Hie most of his life lu the vicluny
of Albuquerque.
He is uot aware that Romero airmen
Men' Malhriggaii rmlerweiir tit
him of the crime aud exhibits less fear
:.ic
" (ira.v Shirti ami Drawers
than his companion.
,
!5o
(iarcla Is evidently determined to deny
" Kuucy Shirti mid Drawer
3lc per yard
all knowledge of the crime other than 25 riecis of Cotton ('halite
(Thi an cxci'pti
tl value.)
what he learned after Its C diimmal. He 5(1 I'ieces New ephvr liinghain
fcc " "
" Kinet Ibilhriggaii Sliirt-- i an I Drawer
5( v
tells a number of eoiilLcuug stories, ill
New liiiiglniui
" "
t'4c
" Kinet High Coloreil Shirt mid drawers"
dually assuming that he lelt Romero ini I'iccM Klue Twilled Sittcen
"
. . .
"
one
b4e
near Chaves's saloon and was proceeding
t lue Suspender at
" "
.15t: a puir
7c
home alone when Romero overtook him 5i I'iecefi Kuucy Organdy
" Kinest Suspenders,
hct elastic. Hue hu I'kles
1'leciM Calico
' "
4c
about tt o'clock at tlie bridge.
und drawer supporters
Romero was coming at top speed, when Uicycle Suiting'', New Shade
"
c a pair
"
li.'s"
" Sweaters, heavy iiialil
lis stopped and asked him why he was in Turkl-iTowcIm, heavy quulity, large nizo
15o
.... 5 K'
" Sweater, all wool at
such a hurry, "(ih! I've d ine something
... 1 25
5c )er yard
meaii," was Romero's answer. "1 did Checked NaiiiMooks
" Seamless Muck socks
.UK' a pair
not even hear the shooting," he declared Checked Niiimook, gikKl nintlity
" "
S
and
Percale Shirts, collar and culTs attached.'.
While they Were at t'havei'e saloon
. . . 6i ic
Linen Color shirts collar and cutis attached.
and 15e " "
Garcia said someone asked Romero for Checked NuiiiMik, line iuulity
. . .one
the pistol the latter was tl
Soft Hosoni Percale shirts, s. inrat,,
ami Satin Kililiiin, all Hilk, No. 5, tc; No. 7, 5c; No. U, 7c, No. 1, ile
nn
. . f,.")C
his answer was "1 wouldn't giv.i it to my
mui iiosoui viauras Min ts, Mp:trute culls.
,;; '
White
at !"(, H5c, 75c, h5c and l5c.
mother."
Hoy' waists ut 15c and 25c.
tt hlle giving this storv. Garcia woiil.t Marn ille llcdsiireud't - Sjieeial at l.5, $1.15, 1.35 and
II.!)
" Percale waUls ut H.",c
frequently slop, correct himself and star
nil I 5nc.
oil another version of the nil ttr. I he 12 I'ieve Tiilde l.in.'ii, hainUoiiie diwigiiH, Kpeclat. ,5ic )ard
hauntleroy waM. wliii
nhnddery at..
5" ic
mail was evidently trying to lie himsell Shirt WuiU at 2.".e, S5e, &0e und upwards.
" Kauiilleroy wai-tline white enihroidcrv'.
Special
out of all Implication in ths murder,
'
value, at
judging from Interviews with tlie people Shirt W!.iU. Red, Whit i aud Blue, the National colors.
75c
" Knee pants at
living lu tlie nelghhiirhiMsl of where the J'arasols, the HhI Hlack Hilk (llorla
25c puir
1 00
shiMitlug took place, who Insist that the
" Wash Suit ut
. . .one suit
men were together when the lliing was I'aruHoK the best Hlack Silk Glorin, Bteel Hod
1 85
Windsor Ties, nil silk, ut
15c
dons.
(Match them if you cau)
itoy mines, all sizes from 12 to
The direct quretions put liv the repir-te- r
special ul.
II 25
vti le, per vard
70
Hoy' cup ut 15c und 25c cue h.
to Romero as to which of them did Hie P. rca'e
iotliig, and the reason whv the children were shot at. and other likequestmus, THE hE EST ADDITION TO LADIES WFAR IS THE RED. WHITE
AND BLUE DEWY WAIST
were Interrupted
by the sheriff, who
thought that this should lie left lor the
trial to briug out. Though Mr. Uubhell Women' Oxford Low Hlioo j in tail untl black Ouly
a Pair, Worth
to
1
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VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL
Oontrnlljr Zsooaterl Hotel.

The Sulphur Springs Stage
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

er

1

Brother.

The FninoiM,

Simon Stern,

I

Meu's footwear of all deecrlptlous at
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
A. bimpler's closing out aale.
Sive more ice
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Large assorlmeut of Indian, mountain
FREEZERS
in one season than they cost. Our
and local photos at Brockmeier'a.
Read A. Louibardo'a advertisement and
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
take advantage of the low prices.
Bend order for Ice cream to J. K.
ouuht to
Moiiiituln
You Are Golnir to
Matthew, Colorado telephone No. 35.
ontfits.
folding
see
our
camp
Everybody
invited to call at the Zel
Cafe ihia
fer eatlug. eveulug and indulge In
The freshest stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are lo be found at Bell & Co.',
becond lreet.
Ask tor the Ore aud waterproof gloves
at K. L. Washburu & Co.; ihey always
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
a
carry the beet.
Slightly damaged by Ore. Hoods of- beauties, call ami see them and see our styles and prices.
ClIILDS'
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
"Tue Kalr btore."
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
A full assortment of children's low
A.
bimbe
sold at Cost at
bullou shoes to
pler's clotting out aale.
Read our ad. for a faint example of
. .
. .
what we are doing lu the wash gisxls
Hue. KoHcuwaiu nroe.
Vou say It la bard to And shoes that
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
stand wear. 1 ry Camel skiu shoes sold
by K. L. M ashburu & Co.
Each and every one of our departLost A small package of embroidery TOILET SETS From $3. 50 up.
containing oue of tluilerlck'e patterns.
in
stock
Southwest.
the
largest
the
ments
carry
riuder leave ai n hitsou music store.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
a red. white and blue Dewey waist, only
at the (ioldeu Rule i'ry Hood company.
Bob rt Carley aud 1'ablo Arauda, ownS. 2nd St.
Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
er of the famous (iold btaudard mm at
(ioldeu, came lu frtm that district yesWorkshops and Heavy Hardware, 1
terday alleruoou, bringing In with them
S. lit. street.
torn fins samples of gold ore. Mr. Car- 1

your
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CBHIBS.

BELL'S SPIHNGS CREAMERY BUTTER

just now.
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LCIl IN

None to Kqmil,

Can be performed at
home by the swell dresser if he decorates from
our exquisi'c stock of
neckwear in new and
pretty co!orj and patterns
s,
In
tecks,
siring ties and bows. Our
light weight hosiery and
underwear
are worth

.rA

o.

'

fin

Staple

Decoration Day Ceremonies

ROSENWALD BROS.

CALL AT THE

DE

mm

e

from a huge wound In Hie back of his
neck, while his mother hovered over him,
tear streaming from her cheeks. Mrs.
(iarcla's family comprises three rhlldreu,
but the O Hannniis hasu larne family.
Dr. Hope, who was one of the tlrsi to be
apprised of the shisillug, was Soon iisili
the ground to look alter the children.
wounds, but when he arrived the
O'Hauimn boy was dead and the physician turned his atteutlon to the Irarcia
I
child.
The doctor was seen at his nfllce
thi afternoon and he gave a descriplie lias given
tion of the wounds.
(Isrcla
to the
glad tidlugs
Lead the
family,
that lu all probability

A. J. MALOY,

OLUIJ HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Come and See For Yourself.
at

'4 t'i.

AGENT FOK

MAN

We close

to to to to a.

and Fancy 111

A.

THE

fm 'A :i

wi(nesd with a
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Ornt-rlitH-H

o

U

J

degree of comfort
provide yourself
stylish and light
summer suit for
'thedsy. We have snappy and nobby effects for
men of tate in swell patterns in cheviot and fancy
worsted suits, stylish
and crash for all
ages, and all sizes for men
and boys.

MllllK THAN ONB CHILD

1

iiTi Vimvsti ft' rT

Decoration Day
Ceremonies

FOR rilOOD

one was not yet dead
but was dying.
Dr Hope wss notified, and Immediately
after I't'puty Hhenfl Newcomer and Mar
TO LOAN
sh! Kornoff heard of H. Very Utile
time was lost in getting to the scene of
A line of Organdies and Dimmities In the murder aud the pursuit of the men
Lace Striped Dlmmltle. In beautiful
On pianos,
furniture., etc,
takn up.
without removal. Aim on diamond, designs, of glit, medium mil dark co- the newest fliral designs, plaids and
v hen Tun I iti.kn representative ar
watcbea. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poli- loring. A splendid t argaln at IS
designs, an Immense assort- rived at the In inn of the stricken famicies).
Tiu-- t .IreMs or any good secur-It- ;.
8
aale price, per yaid
ment to select from and goods which we lies there was such
Term v;tt moderate.
A
I'ICTl'HB,
A Una o( Lawn and Organdies In stripe.
will pat ap against any 17
foods In
so hideous ss aland
the
crime
12
floral
In
alao
design,
eroll and
l ie most to cause lisiked
all the town. Sale price
e
the
oleel heads ainolig
mil Id shades, manufactured
to retail
A line of organdies for which yon hare those present to declare vei.graocu ou
Sow South Second street, Albuqnpr-qrat 12 1 2c. Hale price. pryard....
nerer paid lem than 25e a yard. Special the nastaroly asHansins.
New Mexico, neit door to tteat
At the O llaiinon home the little st nn- Fiuest Imp rted Orgaude only one pat- - tale price, per yard
17
eru I'nlou telegraph odlcn.
el form of the murdered boy ley on the
teru of a tie gn a ready 8."c per yard eel I
Organde,
ons
yard
worth
wide,
White
bed, the large bullet hole la tils right
er, and a g od value at that Specia
breast being plainly visible.
6
15.
aale price per yaid
2w 10c per yard
JSLEYJSTEH,
1 he risuu was crowded
with wailing
women and children, the alimwl disMuny Equally Good Values W hich Lack of Space
tracted mother exhibiting grief that
USURAXCE
wonld bring the xlronge-- t hesrt Into
Does not Permit us to Mention
deep sympathy with her. Mr. O'Bannon
Is absent In (lallup, where he I emIEAL ESTiTE.
ployed in the Paula he farifln yards.
lie has been Uolllled ny leiegrapn ni
PUBLIC.
his child's cruel murder and Is probably
sotim
at home
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Mrs. O Haunon Is a sister of Mrs
BOOMS 13 A 11 CKOMttKLL BLOCK
Asrcl,-tlimother of the other Inlanl
G
M.
sulTerer. The little irarcia boy was I) lug
OU the lied.
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Women, Misses. Childrens
Wear Special.

Hen and Bays' Special.
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